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Record Gain in
Butter Profits

Dairymen Who Ui"DandeVon
Butter Color" Say H't the

Be$t Inveitment of All,
c6SS fl

in the hires of Little Men JD Events
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. THE SPEED TRAP.

understand. A coated tongue caffs
for a few drops to ward oil consti-

pation; so does any suggestion of
Lad breath. Whenever children
don't eat well, don't rest well, or
have any little upset this pure
vegetable preparation is usually
all that's needed to set everything
to rights. Genuine Castoria baa
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on
the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it

Jimtte la hnf ftlvtrthiitlnv fit ever.- - - .
tiling according to the requlremenU of
Ita nature. Glnnvll.

SaperHclal Flesh Wouidi
Try Hartford's

Balsam of Myrrh
All tMleratrt irtkfltfinl trritme tmt

tor Uw hnt prttl. H m wrU.

Iloaee T.irrrtt Wa.hliwinaj M.1H. tat
41 a. Wuhlnttoa lend Eirhaiire torn
anrthlni. Owner til W.Itlk BL.la) nUa.

Children will fret, often for no

apparent reason. But there's at

ways one lure way to comfort a
reatleii, fretful child. Castorial
Harmless ts the recipe on the
wrapper; mild and Bland as it
tastes. But its gentle action
soothes a youngster more surely
than some powerful medicine
that Is meant for the stronger
systems of sdults.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy I It may be

given the tiniest infant as often
as there is any seed. In cases of
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb,
anee, it is invaluable. But it has
everyday uses all mothers should

Tie FUppr
Jumos TI. Carrier, bead of the

beauty contest, said on de-

scending from the l'renldent llurdlng
with hla International beauties:

"This Is the age of the flapper. We

worship girls today as the Athenians
used t worship boya.

"The flapper In consequence Is suf-

fering from swelled bead. A flupper
the other day was heard to say In a
night club to a millionaire:

"'A man la like a teleacone to me.
I draw him out, see through him and
then shut him up."
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SUFFERING ELIMINATED
tucceia ia treating Racta. and
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color every-on- a

liken. Ninety cr
rent of lliein nro doing

3 it wltli "Dandelion Hut--

tcr Color." It's t lie
most econonilcul and entlifnt-tor- bnt
ter cilnr nindo, llulf a teanpoonful
Color A gallon of creflml It doesn't
color tli buttermilk. It's purely
tuliln und tiiNtidwM, Approved ly till

Mate nnd National Food I,nws. I.nrao

bottles, only li'4 at all drug nnd gro-

cery atxirci or writ Weill nnd
Itlt'hnrdnon Co., Inc., IltirlliiKton, VL,
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For Best Results
In Home Dyeing

Yoo can always
(flva rlchw, deep,
cr. mora brilliant
color to faded or

dress
ii, hole, coata,
draperies, etc., with
Diamond Dvaa.
And tha colon slay in through
wear and waihlngl

liera'a tha reason. Diamond
Tyet contain ta blichoat quality
anlllnaa money can buy. And It'a
tha anillnea that countl They ara
tha very Ufa of dyaa.

l'lcnty of pura anillnea mate
Diamond Dyes cany to one. They
iro on avenly without apottlnir or
Streaking. Try them next time
and aea why authoritiei mom.
mend them; why millions of women
Will una no other dyes.

You get Diamond Dyel for the
same prire at ordinary dyei; 16c,
at nny drug store.

CI.m
"How beautifully the blrda alng on

Hint farm."
"It belongs to a retired prima

dcintia." Louisville Courier Journal.

YOU GET BOTH

fit and
satisfactory

wear
when you buy

LEVI STRAUSS

Bib or Waist
Overalls

theLeadingBrand
foroYer 56years
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better apnrk plug. That ia

vhy Champion outaclla all
(i then throughout tho world.
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ITORESTOM SHAMPOO Ideal for aa tm.
oouaecuoa with 1'ukT'. llair Haiais. MakaatlMi;
tair aori and tiittj. mail or at Sraa-- 1

(lata, UieCUX Caamkal Worfca, ttUMUfm, !L 1.
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Pipe Valves, Fittings
Pump Engines

Farm Tools & SnppBen
ALASKA JUNK CO.
Hral atd Tayler Sts, Pertlaa4. Oragea
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asVed the home office, yaar busr
ness bos increased 50 por ccntr "

That's the great thing about
NujoL Aa soon as it begins to clean

tha pobons out of your system it
makes you feci so T.tll that you c&a

almost always do a mm "a better Job.

Kujol Is not a medicine and eon

talna no drugs. It la perfectly L arm-lea- n,

forms no habit. It ia aimply

bodily lubrication, which everybody
needs. You, like everybody elI

Why put o3 good health any
longer? Go Into any good drug store

and get a bottls of Nuj 1 in a sealed

package. Coata so littlo.and means

so much! Maybe you can Increase

your efficiency 60 per cent tao
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Hitting on
Doctor Gives Hint
to Lucky Salesman

a wise man that knows

whenheisslipping.Mr.R.F.
Myers of 711 Rosedale Street,
Baltimore, had the good for-

tune to get his tip straight
from one of his doctor custom
ers (he was selling for a phar-
maceutical house) and since
that lucky visit he has increas-

ed his business 50 por cent
For two years he had been driving

from town to town, and naturally
this threw his elimination out ct

ahape, lie felt himaelt slipping.
Cathartics only made him worse.

Then one day be waa calling on a
wise old physician, and aaed h'l
adviee. "Whet you need, my boy,"
aid the doctor, "ia a simple, easy,

norma! way to clean the poisons out
' of your system we all have them

and with your kind of work they
certainly cut down efficiency. Why
don't you try Nujol?"

"WeH, believe It or not," aays Mr.

Myers, "in a few days I felt lihe a
new man. What'a got into you?'
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Try this treatment for pimfkst
ANOINT WITH

Cuticiira Ointment
Afiir 4 uiiU lath pntlj with

Cuticiira Soap
ii hot waUT,

You will find nothing better for toothing
and healing all forms of skin trouble!,

OtamaMifc.ena'Jte. Soaplfe TikunlJc.
Sample sack tree.
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